
cartlî, t flic bottoi or a barrow whicli was opencd
et Dorchest.r (Eigland.)
Some coins or the Emperor Iliûrian, nad it la there-

Germination of Seed fore probable that th seds wcro sixten or seve-
teen handred years oli."1

TE tiie during which seeds will retain their The conditions ilccessary for the germination of
vitality varies extremely in different species, and the sed arc waterhbat. and air, (or ntleast oxygeni
under different conditions. Fres'ily gathered seeds Darkness is also favorable, tbougb not, like the other
only just ripened, will in general vegetate quickly, conditions, essential. The effect of water is to soften
but if they bave become bardeneü and dried the secus, causing them to swell, and dissolving the
they are often started into growth much more soluble part of the nourishment prcpared for flc
slowly, yet will remain alive for a long period. young plantkt. The chemical agency of oxygen is

also nccessary to the process; aait benco secuis in-
mer8ed iii water flint bas been boiled <froiii whicb
thereloro the froc oxygen bas beete expelled) ivili not
germinate. Tho oxygen combines ivith a portion of
the carbon contaned l the secd, forming carbonia
acid, irbicli is liberated. This chemnical coîabination

FFa 1. Fo. 2. Fi, 3. is attendd wit the dsengagcmcnt of boat; hence
Some seeds, says Dr. Lindley, will retain their gér- the elvated tmpprature f masses of barley ln the
minating powers many years, in any latitude. and proceas of malting. The oxygen, besides, plays in
under almost any circumstances. Melon seeds have essential part iu the conversion of the starcli cf the
been known te grow when 40 years old. maize 30 secd into sugar. wbich thus becoines soluble, and nt
years, ryo 40 years, the sensitive plant 60 ycars, for nourushing the young plants. The amount of
ki-dney has 100 years, and clovor will coule lip boat requirefi for the proccas of germination varies

very matc thith the species; for wile sope iviln Cer-
minate t a temperature vcry litt(e Ibovh the frez-
ing point of water, it requires in others a thmpera-
turc of 100 te start the soed into growt. Each
seed shoots into ost vigorous growti won exposed
te just that amotrheat an , ost suitd for itself. If
the temperature is to hig, growth is stimulnteg too
rapidly, mort rpidly tha nourishment is furashed,
or ca a proporly assimilated, sand a veakly plant,
toomnuch excited ana insnfflcicntly fed, 15 the resuit.

~ If the temperature ho too low, the exeitement
is et sufficiont, and the wter tht bas beeen iodbib(d
will induce dccay instead of germination. The

r- 5 4f var1ty of temperattoro rcquircd for différent 8ocds
eroains hy it is impossible to make some s otd

grow in certain latitudes. The w areds of barley,
wheat, and sone ther cereals, it is found, would nc
teilled by a temperature as bigl as that wbich the
surface of the soi acquires in, tropical regions.
-Expose d te th combined influences of ater, oat
and oxygen, which soten bud dissolve tue store of
food, and timulate the lioe prinipl inhrent in the
sed, tuhe tiny plantiet which, as ile home seln, ex-
isted, rcady formed the embryo, begis te develop
and grow. The gradual change is woel sen i the
common Mule re Our own wood00, toicre the eed
consists of embryo and covering only. Firs. tje

. cotyledons are coileil up s Compctly as possible
front soil newly brought to the sirftice, in places within the sed-oato- g rowhally iy uifolat sd to-
itore no clever had beenl provtousty known to grow crease in size, th tiny stem langthonin also, an
in the mmory of man. Tho Iame authority mon- carryig themabove the osurfo of the goxi, ere
tions u instanceot (A spbereswhich hald liou, raised they sxpaund fully, and ude r th influence of ligt
" from sois talion frous tho stomach of a man irgoso assume gren colour. Tho plsetlet tus begins e
11oleton 'n-ae founù 30 feot beloir tho surface os the eliminate fresh nutriment frop, the air, ubil nt th

opposite extremity the tiny radicle Las penetrated
into the soif, and thence absorbs its appropriate food.

In the accompanying illustration, Figure 1 repre-
sents the embryo of the sugar maple, as coiled up
within the coats of the seed, there being no albumen.
Figures 2 and 3, represent the gradual develop-
ment of the saine seed. Fron between tho two
seed leaves, we next observe the growing point ex-
tends upwards and develops another pair of leaves,
more like the ordinary maple leaf. Betiween these
actain, the terminal end shoots still up, and forms
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another joint of the stoe, with another pair of fully
developed leaves. lu the meantime the root has
continued to ramify below, just in proportion as tho
stefn bas increased above ground. Figures 4 and 5
illustrate the successive stages of this growth. The
subsequent history of the young plant consista lu a
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continuous repetition of the saine process, i.e., the
formation of fresb buds, stem joints and leaves, the
lateral extension being attained by the formation and
subsequent gro rth of leaf-buds at the junction oi
cach lcaf with t.e stem, the axil of the leaf, as it It
called.

In the class of plants whoso seeds have only onc


